We see^ the doctor on his round popping into one house after another, and it is hardly to be wondered at that the man in the street?always a critical person, and sometimes lucky enough to hit the right nail on the head?should now and again declare that for a doctor to jump into his brougham and wrap himself up in his furs after visiting an infectious case is hardly consistent with the little homilies that he has just been reading to the patient's friends about their lack of consideration for others in going out shopping and paying calls while they have fever 'in the house! For our comfort, however, Dr [place they proceeded to another, but here they found the proprietor at the door armed with a revolver. lie informed tliem that it' they entered the place it would be over Lis body, so that attempt was abandoned. In another case it was the saloon-keeper's wife who armed herself, and threatened to make trouble among her temperance sisters if they dared to invade her husband's premises.
Smallpox in Scotland.
Tiie prospect which is before the City of Glasgow of having its exhibition ruined by the continued prevalence of smallpox is not a pleasant one, and must be all the more galling to the decent citizens from the fact that the majority of them have already taken the precaution of submittirg to re-vaccination, and that it is only the obstinacy of the stupid minority which stands in the way of the exhibition, to the organisation of which much money and great trouble have been given, becoming a great success. 
